Pam Spivey is an expert clinician and educator in neonatal nursing. She has spent the majority of her career in neonatal nursing including as a Registered Nurse, Neonatal Outreach Education Coordinator, and Neonatal Clinical Nurse Specialist. Pam is active in the National Association of Neonatal Nurses (NANN) having served as Education Provider Committee Chair, Director at Large, and most recently as President. In this two-day review course, she will provide a thorough NICU nursing content review and practical strategies for test taking success to prepare participants for the RNC-NIC and Neonatal CCRN exams. Pam’s passion for the neonatal population and the nurses who care for them translates in this course through the way she prepares participants to challenge and pass the certification exam.
At the conclusion of this course, participants should be able to:

- Review and enhance test taking skills
- Identify content outline for the RNC-NIC and Neonatal CCRN exams
- Identify resources for RNC-NIC and Neonatal CCRN exam preparation
- Identify typical presentation of neonatal intensive care situations

**COURSE TOPICS:**

**DAY 1 –**
- Maternal History and Risk Factor
- Gestational Age (At Birth)
- Physical Assessment
- Resuscitation & Stabilization
- Fluid & Electrolytes
- Nutrition & Feeding
- Oxygenation & Acid Base Homeostasis
- Thermoregulation
- Respiratory
- Pharmacology

**DAY 2 –**
- Professional & Psychosocial Practice
- Cardiac
- Gastrointestinal
- Genitourinary
- Hematopoietic
- Neurological/Neuromuscular
- Infectious Diseases
- Metabolic/Endocrine
- Head, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

*Prepare your neonatal intensive care nurses today to become certified!*

The RNC-NIC & CCRN review course is coming to your hospital. This program provides a comprehensive and up-to-date review of neonatal intensive care nursing based on the neonatal intensive care exam content outlines. Participants receive information that will not only promote certification exam success, but will also enhance clinical nursing practice.

**Contact Hours:** 13  
**About Contact Hours:**
Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing (provider #15118) and the Florida Board of Nursing (provider #50-9679) for 13.0 contact for the two day symposium.

This continuing education activity was approved by the PA State Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.